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Rev. Case called on us this week.
Dr. Taylor was In town this week. ...

Walter Gobjo was frtowft Satafdajr
last. .

! " i Ml
Our esteemed friend, Ruff Matt, Is

very sick.
Mrs. Davis has beeri very ill, but is

now recovering.

, CBAWVOKDSVILLE.

Messrs. Noah and A. J. Shanks are
preparing to remove to near Spokane.

The severe winter left stock In a bad
condition, and we still hear of them
dying.

G W. Purh Is pushing his building
at Holly and expects to have a stock of
goods in during the spring.

Travel ! aguln resumed on the Sweet
Home road, as the bridge above here is
temporarily arranged forcrossing.

Isaac Putnam, while Working at the
sawmill of J. C. Morgan, gave his foot a
severe cat one day this week. He is
resting now.

H. H. Chuna, from Cottage Grove,
has purchased the Sloan saw-mi- ll and
also a shingle-mi- ll and expects to run
them for all they are worth.

Men do travel to and fro and knowl-

edge increases, bit do wo get better?
Is tbe restlessness of these times con-

ducive to morality or a greater love
from man to man?

Certain kinds of class lesiglatiou, the
great haste to become rich and mauy
powers new at work tend to close all
tne avenues to the bettei part of man's
nature. .More the pity.

James 'Warren has lust gotten out
from the measles. His wife and child
have the disease now and we presume it

' March.; '

More rain; will It neverstop?
Waterloo thinks there is going to be

winter all spring.
Mr. N. J. Uuddleson visited the

town on Tuesday.
T. M. Do Vine Is preparing to raise

most excellent garden. He has the
soil, and don't you forget it.

Mr. 'Llndley came here to-da-y to
look after property. Now Is thd time;
why shouldn't.this place grow as well
as our neighbor cities.

Mr. Hearn will erect a blacksmith
shop here in a short time. Mr. Hearn
In a first-clas- s blacksmith Now Is the
timefor this place needs It very badly.

The real estate of Thomas Kay and
J. K. Weatherferd is to to be latd out
In lots in a short time. , No doubt they
will be sold reasonably cheap. " Call
and Invest."

J. G. Gross is to build an addition to
the front part of his hotel this spring.
Mr. G. will.be prepared to accommo-
date a lare amount of travellers and
soda seekers. Come one, come all; try
the soda water.

Tbe bridge Is not repaired yet, al-

though we think it needs to be very
badly, as the people of this place have
gone to a great many inconveniences
since the north approach was. taken,
and also we think It would benefit the
county if it were raised about five feet;
then there would not be any more ex-

pense for the county. This is. what
should have been done in the first
place, "now don't you think it is?"

The school directors have been re-

pairing the school house seme this
week, but what's the use of that,
though? It isn't fit for a school house,
and anothor thing, we undoubtedly
need a new school bouse. Now if we
don't there isn't a place in this country
that does, and it needs to be in a more
prominent place. We think it would
be beneficial .to build a new school
house and locate It In Waterloo.

Wtohing Tux Express a prosperous
year, I close. Little Bird.

Cash paid for Produce by R, 8. Rob-
erts. '

Seven men c&me op from Portland
Tuesday and registered at the St.
Charles. They stopped only long
enough to complete their camp equip-
age, and went up the HanUam to locate
timber claims. ', m ,, .

' Several truck --loads of new goods
were unloaded at the Mammoth Store
of C. B. Montague this week. Cus-
tomers will find there a large assort-
ment of seasonable goods from which
to select. Read his announcement in
another column.

Mr. Conover, a newspaper man of
considerable experience, called on us
Wednesday. Mr. Conover resides in
Malcu, has traveled extensively In
Washington, and thinks our climate
and soil su)erior to that of the new
State of Washington.

The Astoria Columbian says the Ore-

gon gold and silver will soon become
well Ituown in the mints and Jewelry
factories of the country. Our mines
are hardly touched as yet, and untold
riches will be extracted from them
within the next decade.

C. C. Hackleman says his hobby is
shoes. A look through his well-select- ed

stock will convince the most skeptical
that he understands what the people
need for their "understanding." And
when Haekleman says "stand from
under," something "draps."

There are several hep yards In the
vicinity of Lebanon. Mr. Donaca has
13 acres, Mr. Wallace and others are
extensively engaged in the same busi-

ness, and all, we believe, are satisfied
with the present outlook for a bounti-
ful crop and remunerative prices.

J. X. Knox, chairman of tbe Prohi-
bition oounty central committee, has
Iwued a call asking those interested in
the cause of prohibition to meet at the
various presinct on March 28th and
elect delegates to the county conference
to meet at Albany cn April 6th at 1

o'clock.
The big saw mill of the Santiam

Lumbering Company at Mill City,
which hasbeen idle since tbe February
nloods,will start np again Monday.
New machinery, including pony saws
and a gang edgcr, has been put in and
the capacity of the mills increased to
iO.OOO feet per day. '

The present term at Santiam Acade-
my will close Friday, April 4. On that
evening will be given a public enter-
tainment consisting of recitations,
vocal and instrumental music, dia-
logues, tableaux, Ac. All are cordially
invited to attend. Performance will
begin promptly at 7:30 p. m. . .', ."'

As the Sweet Home stage was pass-
ing iu front of Mr. Montague's resi-

dence Thursday morning the horses
took fright and ran at a rapid rate for a
short distance when the front axle of
the stage broke and the team suddenly
stopped. The driver, Mrs. Dr. Gilbert,
ana child disembarked without injury.
' Crook county farmers feel confident

of. being- - able to raise enough wheat
this year to supply the local demand
for flour.- - This will retain about $150,.
00 in the county, as that amount has
gone out of. tbe oounty for flour eaea
year for the past three years. Now if
the farmers will raise enough ' bacon
and lard to supply the market, they
will save about 129,000 more to the
county. Prinevllle Review. ;

A Kaoa far Life.
A report from up the valley is to the

effect that the morning train on the
narrow gauge was derailed near Ward's
butte Wednesday. An eye witness
states that when he first saw the train
it was going over
over the ties, about three lengths of a
crow bar behind a Mongolian pheas-
ant. It seems to be the general belief
ef the farmers in that vicinity that the
bird which earned the disaster was a
new comer that had found it conven-
ient to roost on one of the rails, and
being Ignorant of the schedule time on
this road his slumbers were protracted
too long for his own good and the safe-
ty of the passengers. Fortunately no
lives were lost. The "Chinaman"
did not awaken until the drive wheel
had passed over his body, and then
the race began ii earnest. Had the
train succeeded In jumping the ditch
and taken to the level prairie it is

thought the pheasant would have been
run down sumewhere between Plain-vie- w

and Woodburn, the slight bruises
he received in the onslaught necessa-
rily checked his speed. Has the Chi-
naman no rights that the " Mellcan "
man is bound to respect?

Tfca School Him Agala.
Owing to some Illegality in the no-

tices of the school meeting which was
held two weeks ago, the board will
call a meeting for Monday, April 7.

WHO STARTED IT?

will get over the country. The spring
is the proper time to have the measles.

The grist-mil- l, whloh was badly
damaged during the flood, is soon to be
repaired nnd put in good condition for a
custom mill, the company being amply
able to make a first-clas- s mill Oi it.
Moreanon.

Mr. Bower, from Wisconsin, has
bought the house and lots belonging to
J. B. Hughes aud will move into the
building as soon as his freight arrives.
Mr. Bower is a new comer, and Is the
brother of Mrs. J. C. Baker, of this
place.

A. railroad from Brownsville, .via
this place,, to the upp?r Calapooia,
about 80 miles, is now the talk. We .;

look for the surveyors next week.. Let-u- s

have tbe road. It will develop much
country and many interests and be a
paying institution.-Wesl- ey, lu Albany
Democrat

.' V',.

Kid Gloves!

with applications for the

tho
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EYES AND EARS.

Ffevoral lot! sold in Klrkpatrlok's
addition Saturday.

W.T. Ellin in evangelising between
here and Portland..

Machinery for a uhlngte factory was
received thin week.

The warm weather )ant Friday wi a
the cuiifte of niauy a nun bath .
' Th revival wrvloes at the Presbyter
Ian rhurch are growing in Intercut.

Attention In called to the new ad. of
"Money to loan, "by 8. N. Steele, Al-

bany, Oregon.
The trial of Jerry Kooney and Ed.

.Montgomery wm poMtnondh as was
thatcfMraibbe. ' ,.v.

All nature seems to be waking from
a long slumber and ready to proclaim
the advent of spring.

W.J. Guy received a nice cart Thurs-
day, and we look for a good record to
be made by bis pacer.

We printed 5000 more circulars this
week for the board of trade. Keep
your eye on Lebanon.

A great many brick will be needed
in Lebanon this summer.' -- Lucky will
ke be whotte name Is " mnd

Mr. Alvln Gentry came down from
Brownsville lately and Is buying calves
with which to stock his farm.

Mr. Maxwell, of the Sunday Mer-

cury, called on us this week. He is
soliciting subscriptions for that paper.

Parties having Angera wool will find
out something tm their interest by ad-

dressing Wm. F. Byer at Brownsville.

Marrlnge license was issued Tues-

day to Mr. Bert VanCleve, of 8clo,and
Miss May Louise Townseud, of that
place.

The boom is thoroughly inaugurated
and its effects aie observable In every
village, town and city, throughout tbe
valley.

Bwan Bros, received a new invoice
of goods this week. This is the place
for good-natur-ed smiles and square
bargains. .

Mr. C. W. Tuthill has purchased four
lots in Cumberland addition and
one in Wasson's addition to Seattle, of
2). Andrews. .

Messrs. Walton & Wiley; proprietors
of the new planer, are dreseiug lumber
for the 15000 hotel which will soon be
built at Sodavilla.

Married, on March 16th, by Rev. L.
Case, at tbe residence or the lion. I. M.

Bran, Mr. Charles R. Brun and Mrs.
Nettle Huddleson.

Borne ef oureltlrem are building neat
walks in front of their residences.
More sboald follow the example.. Let
the gd work go on. ' ".

Albany will hold a special election
AsrU.lto vote on the question of bond-

ing the city for $76,000 to be expended
in improving the city.

The 4 Dewooratto Connty Central
Committee: fixed the date of holding
County Convention for Maroh 8th, and
the primaries on March 6th.

Henry' McFarland, D. Irviae, Wm.
Blakiey and J..M. Waters, of Browns-

ville, and J. R. Klftpatrick, of Leba-

non, left for Seattle Monday.
Mri.'Byer Is about to conclude to

open ft bakery. A very good opportu-
nity is how open to some man who
will embark in this business.

Mr.Ooan, who owns a large furni-
ture establishment in this place, In-

tends .to build a new shop and add
more machinery to his plant.

"ThV Last Bet," an article which
appears in another column, la a per-
sonal reminiscence of a well-know- n cit-

izen, and will be found interesting.
Mr. L. M. Wheeler, who arrived in

Oregon in 1847, is satisfied after resid-

ing in this part of the country for
forty-thre- e years that this is the choice

part of Oregon.,
Mr. 8. P. Bach, our new merchant,

has added to his stock a line of Eagle
Woolen Mill goods. He says be has
not only a corner store but a "corner"
oo men's clothing.

A private letter received by is from

parties in California Justifies the belief
that there will be a large emigration
from that state, of which Oregon will
receive the benefit.

Mr. Tuthill bought more real estate
In Lebanon this week. He is from the
" Sound," the country of boomers, but
says he prefers some soil when he in-

vests in real estate.

Every loom in Salem's big woolen
mill is now being run to Its full capac-
ity, and this will be necessary year In
and year out to supply the demand for
the excellent goods manufactured.

The Republican Central Committee
for Linn county met in Albauy Sntur-- ,
day, March 22d. Tbe time for holding
the precinct meeting was set for April
Sd.aud the county convention on April
th.
Friday, April 11,1s designated as

Arbor day. It will be pretty generally
observed throughovt the state. We
hope our school board will locate the
site for our new school house and that
the ground will be st with nice shade
trees on that day.

We venture the opinion that if the
Joshua sentence against false prophets
were executed the census takers' work
would be lessened by one-hal- f. This is
Intended to apply to " weather proph-
ets "only.

Mr. Wm. Blanchard.qf Brownsville,
who is largely interested in the le

and Culupoola river mines, has
some rich specimens of quartz which
may be seen by calling at Tun Ex
roMas offies.

Mr. Morgan was down from Sweet 1

Home this week, .. . ,

Mr. Geo. IIUmpnr$ of AlbsjiyjiwAs
In town this week;

Miss Jessie McCalley it visiting her
brother In Roseburg..

Mr. Elmer Montague and wife came
on the train Tuesday.

Attorney Barnes is down from Prlne-vill- e

visiting relatives.
Harvey Summervllle, of Harrlsburg,

was in Lebanon this week. . -
;

i Mr. B. Burtenshaw is afflicted w'jth
erysipelas in one of his hands. ' '

We saw Mr. Wirt and wife, of Sweet
Home oa our streets this week.

J. P. Galbraith, Sectretary Albany
Woolen Mill, called on us Saturday
last. , t,

Rev.' A. Le Roy, of Brownsville, vis-
ited our town and made us a pleasant
call yesterday.

Jeff Isom called on us Wednesday.
Jefl Is one of our wide-awa- ke farmers
and stock raisers.- - '

Ed; Moye'r, who has' charge of the
weaving room of the Albany Woolen
Mills, was in town a few days since.

Rev. F. H. Caldef and wife went to
Brownsville Monday to assist In a pro-
tracted meeting. They returned Thurs-
day. - -

;
Mr. D. Andrews,of the' firm of An-

drews & Hamilton, Sweet Home.apent
several days In Lebanon lately visiting
his family.

Rev. G. W. GiboneyNand wife, of
Oregon City, were in town several days
this week. They were called here to
attend the funeral of Dr. Courtney's
child.

Bert Wilson; f Brownsville, called
oil us Wednesday.. Beit is the wool
assorter for the K. W. M. Co, and has
had a few days rest on account ef the
present shortage in wool. ," ,

We received a calr last Saturday
frem - the , following ftroWnavlIUans:
Mis lone McArthurs,il& Dilla Stan-ar- d,

Mrs. Ida McHargue, Ed Iter Mo-Dona- ld

of the Times', Ven. McHargue,
Prof. Say and W. B. Smith. ..

j Mr. J. O. Orchard) 'one' of Sweet
Home's succewfuhfarmera, called on
us Tuesday. .He liiforins Us that the
farmers in that section cf country nave
sown their wheat,' and Ihat the wet
weather has not interfered materially
with farm work.

Our esteemed citizen, J. C. Bllyeu,
has purchased the .JivervotaWe'of J. S.
Percifull in Brownsville. Mr. Bilyeu

t . j A I ' M Jl ' I. . I "
wan juDgvwgnguu. in im livery--oaoi-

-

ness at this, place.' His. tMtroucrh
knowledge of the boidness' in all Its
details bespeaxs sucoees-r- or nlra in
Brdwnsvllle. He will move his family
to Brownsville In about two Week..
We lose a good citizen, and Browns-
ville gains a man of genuine worth and
good business qualities.

A Kaw JToataro.
As was announced some tltne. since,

we purpose to add new features to The
Expbess at fast as- - the business will
warrant, or the evolution of time may
require. The latest addition to this
efncels an instrument .of destruction
bearing the ominous- - name "guillo-
tine." The name is foreign, but the
device itself is purely Auiericsn; We
have used the machine as a paper
cutter for some vears, but of late have
ground the edge and polished the keen
Damascus blade, and armed and equip-
ped like valiant khights of old we
propose to convert this machine Into
the more legitimate use of beheading
"delinquents." Tbe exceeding slow-
ness of some people has made the use
of this machine imperative, and hence-
forth It will it a necessary adjunct of
this office. Call and examine this
novelty, deposit a small sum with the
manager, and its mechanism will be
thoroughly explained.

Watnom'i Addlttoa to Seattle.
Mr. W. W.Beck and J. R. Klrkpat-rlc- k,

two of the proprietors of Was-som- 's

addition to Seattle, left Tuesday
morning for that city They have sold
$16,000 worth of property in that addi-
tion during the past two weeks. A
large $50,000 flou ring mill will probably
be built next to the property this sea-

sonand it is for this reason they went
to Seattle. Mr. S. E. Young, Mr.
Kirkpatrick and Mr. Beck wijl erect
fine nouses upon the property this
summer. Herald.

Moaay Oaee Mora.
The people who promised to pay up

by the 1st of last January and faiUd to
connect may And their accounts wJiere
it will not please them. Montague
does not propose to waste valuable
time in hunting up these delinquents,
but will send tiie most forcible collec-
tor he can employ to: wile the dollars
due me from those much-promisi-

and never-performi- gentlemen.
Chas. B. Mowtaouh.

Some hungry tramp with a maw like
a brewer's vat entered the commissary
department of the St. Charles' this
week and carried off flour, bacon and
all the sweetmeats Jn sight.' Should
Phil sight he would be
compelled to disgorge, or moke fbtl
tutu. t.vt,.tV'ttdJ

It Is the intention of the Albany
Mining and Milling Co. to put a mill
on their mines this summer.

Pure blood Wyandotte chickens for
ale by R. S. Roberts.

WHO STARTED THAT STORY
'

THAT HACKLEMAN WAS

Giving Away
Hackleman has been over-ru- n

gift, arid wants it understood that he has not a pair to give
away. The misunderstanding prebably originated from tho
remark of some customer that they were literally giving
giving away uioves ai naciciewaii s. Uf course they simply
meant that the prices asked were next to a sift, which is
true enough. Hackleman .ells

CELEBRATED MATHER KID GLOVES
Every pair warranted or yeur money refunded. Come and

take a look.

WE WILL PHOTOGRAPH
YourBaby.Your Dog-.Yoii- r Horsefind Bugfg--y in Motion,
TODR HOUSE, BOTH INSIDE AND OUT, YOUR SOCIETY OR

CLUB,

Take Groups Anywhere at Any Time,

Raise OllPhotos and Tin-Typ- es to Any Size;
In fact, we will do everything in the photographic ,line, and Copy and

and Enlarge any picture to life eize in ,

AIR BRUSH WORK, '

Water Colors,' ' V.
And do All work right fcere atftoiiieV 'where you are invited to wntch its

progress daily. We will guarantee you Huperior work and the
iowet prises south of Portland. Call and see samples

of work.

GEORGE JLt. WILCOX,
Lebanon, Oregon.

Tne proceedings or tne nieeUug.togeth-e- r
with the resolution were In accord-

ance with law, but the call was not
specific in some particulars, and there-
fore necessitates a second meeting.
Our citizens have no serious apprehen-
sions as to tbe result, for all are aware
that a new school house is an absolute
necessity. The news that Lebanon is
to have a $10,000 school house has been
widely published, and a balk at this
Juncture, would be fatal to Lebanon's

Be it known that our
frosperity. house will be built and
occupied September 1st, 1890.

DUi.
In Lebanon, March 24, the infant

son of Dr. and Mrs. J. 8. Courtney.
The deceased was but a few 'days old.
The funeral services were conducted by
Rev. G. W. Giboney at the residence
of Dr. Courtney. The parents have
the sympathy of many frieodB.

i r).C ir 'j ,! j v.;,.-.- .

Motto.
All money due The Express for

advertising, up to April 1st, will be
collected by me. All back subscrip-
tion will be paid to the new firm.

H. Y. KlBKPATBlCK.


